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ABSTRACT 

Hypertonic solutions play an important role in the treatment of tissue edema. 
Following the induction of experimental vasogenic brain edema by occlusion of 
the common carotid arteries in eight rabbits, the effect of hypertonic lactated 
Ringer's solution (subjects), vs. isotonic lactated Ringer's solution (control), was 
studied on blood pressure, electrolyte (sodium, potassium, and calcium) 
concentrations, blood urea nitrogen, total protein concentration, plasma osmolality, 
urine volume, and cerebral water content. 

Significant differences were seen in calcium concentration (lI.S4 ± 1.2 vs. 
13.16±1.18; P- O.OS), final urine volume (I7.S±3.S3 vs. S.2S±2.06; P<O.OS), 

systolic blood pressure (I0S.2±12.9 vs. I 22.9±S.8I; P< O.OS), diastolic blood 
pressure (60±lS.2 vs. 79.1±6.8; P<O.OS), and mean arterial pressures (74.9±14.2 

vs. 93.7±6.2; P<O.OS) between study and control groups. The results also indicate 
that no significant differences existed in sodium and potassium concentrations, 
blood urea nitrogen, total protein concentration, plasma osmolality, and tissue 
brain water content between the two groups. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Brain edema (BE) is one of the most complicated 
situations that must be monitored precisely in intensive care 
units. BE increases the brain fluid volume and intracranial 

pressure (ICP), and as a consequence. may disturb the 
Starling forees' and compromise cerebral functions. SUlfling 
forces normally regulate the fluid balance in the micro
environment of tile brain. BE increases tile systemic blood 

pressure (SBP), and ICP'. However. it is important to 
control SBP in order to minimize tIle expansion of tissue 
edema. Hypertonic solutions have been used to reduce the 
ICP via controlling brain cell volume'.lt has been reported 
that hypertonic solutions have significant effects on 
decreasing the brain water content due to an increased 
osmotic gradient across the blood brain barrier.'·7 Among the 
electrolytes. sodium is the major one that creates plasma 
osmolality, and in BE sodium may increase both in brain 
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Effect of Hypertonic Lactated Ringer's on Brain Edema 

tissueR and in plasma�. On the other hand, metabolic acidosis9 
produced in BE may also affect the reabsorption of potassium 
from ren'� tubules, and therefore the plasma potassium 
concentration may be elevated. In this study the effect of 
hypertonic lactated Ringer's solution (HTLRS) vs. isotonic 
lactated Ringer's solution was investigated on SBP, sodium. 
potassium, and calcium concentrations, plasma osmolality, 
blood urea nitrogen (BUN). total protein concentration. and 
brain waler contcnl in experimental animals WiOl vasogcnic 
brain edema. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Two groups (case and control) of male LepDII;'/' 
umericulIlls rabbits weighing 1.3-1.8 kg were used in the 
study (4 ,mimals in each group). The induction was perfonned 
with D.5 - 1.5 ml of 5% thiopental sodium injected into the 
car vein ,md anesthetization was continued with ether in 
oxygen. The left and right femoral arteries were isolated, 
and a heparinized cmmuia was inserted into each artery for 
continuous monitoring of SBP witi] a transducer (HSE -
Druck - Koppler, type 551 A, Hugo Sachs Elektronik, 
Genmmy) and to withdraw blood samples for a",�ysis. In 
order 10 obtain vasogenic BE, the common carotid arteries 
were exposed and occluded completely for 15 minutes with 
II 280 umbilical cotton tape (Ethicon; Scotland). The tapes 
were reICi.L"icd after 15 minutes in order to restore blood flow 
to the brain. Experimental ,mimaJs were injected with 4 mil 
kg HTLRS (calculated osmolality = 631 mosmol/ kg) as 
follows: half of tile total required volume was administered 
in two minutes, and 15 minutes after the first injection. the 
other half was adnlinistered slowly during a period of 15 
minutes. The control animals were injected with isotonic 
lactated Ringer's solution with the smne procedures. A brain 
tissue biopsy was obtained 30minutesafterthe filll� injection 
for detennination of brain water content with a specific 
gravity method which is described elsewhere.'o Blood 
samples were taken before occlusion of the common carotid 
,Uleries, mld 30 minutes after the final injection for analysis. 
Sodium, potassium, and calcium concentrations wt!re 
detennined with a KONE electrolyte analyzer (Espoo. 
Finland). Total protein concentrations, BUN, ,md glucose 
concentrations were measured by routine colorimetric 
methods. Bladders of the anim1�s were also isolated at the 
beginning of the experiment, and all urine was removed 
simultaneously with each blood sample withdrawn. The last 
available volume of urine (30minutesafterthe final injection) 
in the bladder was measured in both groups as a final urine 
volume (FUV). Plasma osmolality was calculated by the 
following equation": 

Osmolality = 2.0 x [sodiuml + [glucosel/l.8 + BUN/2.8 
Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated by the 

following equation: 
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MAP= [2 x diastolic pressure + systolic pressurel!3 

Statistical analysis 

Results are reported as mean± SD. Thetwo groups were 
statistically compared using Student's t-test. Statistical P
values of less than 0.05 were considered lL'i signific,mt. 

RESULTS 

The experimental data for sodium. potassium, and 
calcium concentrations. BUN. total protein concentnltion. 
brain waterconlent, plasma osmolality, systolic i.Uld di'L'ilolic 
pressures, ,md MAP are shown in Tahles I (before occlusion 
of common carotid arterks) and II (30 minutes after the final 
injection). 

Table I. Parameters measured in the two groups before 

occlusion of common carotid arteries. 

Plirnmeter Ca ... e Control I' 

Sodium (mEq/L) 141±<l.](i 143.2S±1.7 N.s.* 

PolassiulIl (mEq/L) 3.02±OA 2.65±0.25 NoS. 

Calcium (mEq/L) 1239±1.27 12.21±O.95 N.S. 

BUN (llIg/dL) 14.92±O.5 14.55±Ll2 N.S. 

Total protein (gjdL) 6.94±O.23 7.2110.45 N.S. 

OSlIlo]alilY (rno�lI1/kg) 302.2±.5.11 303.7±7.5\ N.S. 

Syslolic prc.�Sllrc (1llIllHg) [11.5±19.6 117±6.63 N.S. 

Diastolic pressure (llllnHg) 65.8±20.9 79.25±8.7 N.S. 

MAP (mmHg) 81±20.3 9\.7±7.5 N.S. 

"'N.S. ::: nol signifit:ant 

Table II. Studied parameters (30 minutes after the final 
injection) in two groups or brain edema animals treated with 

HTLRS(case) and isotonic lactated Ringer's solution (control) 

P:lnlmeler C:lse Control I' 

Sodium (mEq/L) \43±5.29 142.::'5±[I.5 NS" 

I'olas�ium (mEqfL) 3.4±0.37 3.1:.'.±O.:n N.S. 

Calcium (mEq/L) II.S4±1.2 13.16±1.18 P....oDS 

RUN (mg/JL) 14.9S±U.Y,) '\4.25±0.77 N.S. 

Tola! protein (g/dL) 6.28±OA (i.3±O.64 N.S. 

Osmolality (mosrnfkg) 317.4±5.9 310.66±·1.45 N.S. 

FUV(ml) 17.5±3.53 S.25±2.06 P<0.05 

Brain walcrconlcnl (%) 87.08±6.2 K6.53±7.5 N.S. 

Systolic pn.:SSLJTC (mmHs) 105.2±12.9 122.9±5.81 1'<0.05 

Dinslolic pressure (mrnHg) 6()±15.2 7l).1±6.R 1'<0.05 

MAP (mmHg) 74.9±14.2 IJ3.7±6.2 P<O.05 

*N.S. = not significant 

DISCUSSION 

There has recently been an increased interest in the use 
of hypertonic solutions for the treatment of BE in order to 
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decrease brain water content 12 and managt.: (he S8P. Brain 
water con lent ,U1d S8P are not the only faelOrs which arc 

affected by hypertonic solutions. The elT!.!c! of thl:se solutions 
on olher panunctcrs such as sodium have hl!l!1I invcsligaleLi 
hy others with different cxpl!rimcntal lk:signs�.7. In {lur 

study, there was no significant diffcn.:ncl: in sudiulll anu 
potassium 30 minutes after the Iinal injection hL:(wccn the 
two groups. II has bl:cn reponed that sodium t.:lHlCCl1lralions 

in hrain tissue increase in BE.M.I:! while in ollr pn.:vioIlS stuuy 
on vasogenic BE. pI<L�ma sodium incrc<L� wasllot slatislicitily 
signific;mt.2 The rC;l"iOn may he related (0 the prmluccll 

hypertension in BE which is caused by the reahsorption or 
sodium in renal tubules. The increase in glucuse 

concentrations in BF· makl!s this substance appl!ar in the 
urine, and due to the co-transport of wall!r with glucose. the 
sodium concentration will increase in the interst itial space 

around the tuhules. This phenomcnon makes soJiulll IllOVC 

from the peritubular space inlo thl! tubular IUIllt.:lI. allli 
finally appear in the urine with glucose. It seems thai this 
mechanism will cont rol sodium anu pot assi u lll 
concentrations in both groups. On the other hanu, the 
significant difference in calcium concentratiolls hetween 
the two groups is also related to soJiuITI excretion. The 

mabsorption of calcium i s  pruportionalt: tll sodiulIl 
n':.lhsllrpt ion, .L1ld in J-fTLRS-tre.tled :tllim;a/s. hee,luse of llie 
high concentration of sOl.liulll in pl'L'\ma. thl! l!xcrl!lion of 
sodium W;L" more th.Ul the control group. Therefore Juc to 
an incn.!;L"e in calcium t.:xtretiol1. its plasma concentration 

wllUld also he llL:ereast.:u. It h;lS heen reportl!LiI hal hypt.:fIlmic 
slliutions m;u'keul y increast.: S BPi n l!xperimental animals. I� 
In this stuuy. systolic pressure, Jiastolic prl!ssurl! anu MAP 
in the I-ITLRS·trcatl'u group were signiticmllly lower than 

Ihc control group. HTLRS injection into thc systemic 
circulatioll creatl!S a hypernsmolar slate with suhscquent 
waler tmnsport fromlhl! intcrst itial space to the illlrav:'l"cular 

space. 

This phenomenon incfC"l",es the SBP :md glomerular 

filtration ralc. As a result. there is a I;lfgl! volumt; of urine 
which decreases extraceIlul:lf volume ;md S8P. TIH:rc wa" 
no significant difference in hrain water con lent among hoth 

groups. hence HTLRS had no effecilln Ihe degree or waler 
accumulation in iheanimals' brain. II seems thai I:) minutes 
of occlusion of tile common carotid :'lfteril!s c.tuses serious 
damage to the microenvironment barrier:.Ulo imp.tirs osmosis 
rcgulalion7• 

Finally. in our expe r ime nla l model. calcium 

concenlnttion.systolic ,md diastolic pressures. and MAP are 
decreased while no changes occurred in brain walcr conlent. 

plasma osmola.lity. sodium and potassium concentrations, 
BUN, .:md tota.l protein concentration. As a conclusion, the 

resulis of Ih is sludy suggeSilhall-lTLRS may be a candidale 
for decreasing S8P in brain edema victims. 
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